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Red Cloud and Secretary Cox's Final Council.Tho»Indiana Deprcwed.lted Clond's

I.nnt Speech.He Wants to (<o Home, but
9lot by Way of New York.He Alao Wantu
Indian Delegate* In Consresn.
Red Cloud and his party were again at the Indian

Bureau thla morning, It being the dual interview
between them and the government. Tney appearto be much depressed, having reflected
over the proceedings of yesterday. They reluctantlycame to the meeting this morning;
the earnest persuasion of the interpreter,
agent and traders Uaving induced them to do so.

Tney stated that their refusal to attend might result
to their Injury. Last night Red Shirt was so much
depressed that he wanted to commit suicide, saying
that he might as well die litre as elsewhere, as tliey
had been swludled.
Commissioner Parker opened the proceedings todayby saying the Indians were asked to come up

because it was thought they ought to have somethingto say before they went home.
Secretary Cox said to them he was very sorry to

find out that Red Cloud and Ins people have not understoodwhat waa In the treaty or 1868; therefore
lie wanted him to comc here so that all mistakes
might be explained and be dismissed. It was importantto know exactly how mutters stood.
This government aid not want to drive
them. The Secretary then explained at some

length the provisions in the treaty, the limits
of the hunting grounds, the reservation, Ac. He understoodthat Red Cloud and his band were unwillingto go on the reservation, but wanted to live on
the headwaters of the Big Cheyenne river, northeastof Fort Fetterman. This was outride of the
permanent reservation, but Inside of the part reservedfor hunting ground. The Secretary was

willing to say, If that would please them, he would
make It so and have their business agents there.
This would still keep the white people
off the hunting ground. The government
would give them cattle and food and
clothing, so as to make them happy in their new
hnmn Tho Q/inwifnnr f»i<i »>« -*.*-

.uv k^vmaij nmu IIV ITUUKI nine UOWII lilt,'

names of tnc men in whom the Indians liave confidenceand want tor their agent and traders. He deHiredto find out whether they were good men and
conld be trusted by the government. He was sorry
the Indians felt bad on finding out what was iu the
treaty; but the best way was to tell It all, so there
might not be any misunderstanding.
Ked Cloud, having (shaken hands with the Secretaryand Commissioner Parker, seated himself on

the floor and said:.
What I laid to the Great Father, the President. Ik now tn

my mind. 1 have only u few words to add tlirn morning. I
have become tired of speaking. Yesterday, when I saw the
treaty and nil the false things in it, 1 was mad. I suppose it
made sou the aiuiw. The Secretary explained It this morningana now I am pleased. As to the goods yon talked
about I want what is due and belongs to me. The red puoplti
were raised with the bow and arrow and .'ire all of one nation,
but the whites, who are educated and civilized, swindled me,
and I hid not hard to swindle, because 1 do not know how to
read and write We have thirty-two nations, and have a
council house, the same as you have. We held a council beforewe came here, and the' demand si have made upon y<m
from the chiefs I left behind me are.aU alike. You whiles
have a chief you go by, luit all the chief I go by Is Uod Almighty.When lie tells me anything that l.s lor the best
I always go by His guidance. The whites think the ijreal
Spirit has nothing to do with us, but lie lias.
After fooling with us and taking away our puperty they will
have to luifer for It hereafter. The Great Spirit Is now lookingat us, and we now oiler Him our prayers. When we bad
a talk at the mouth of Horse creek In Ifc.W you made a chief
of Conquering Hear and then destroyed him, and since then
we have had no chief. Yon white people did the
aine to your great chief. You killed one of our great fathers.
The Ureat Spirit makes us suOTrr for our wrong doing
You promised us many things,|but you never performed
them. You take away everything. Kven if you live forty
or fifty years in this world and then dlu you cannot lane nil
your goods with you. The Ureat Spirit will not make nir
sutfer Because I am ignorant. He will put me in a place
where I will be better off than in tills world. The i;real,
Spirit raised me naked ami gave me no arms. Look
at me. This is the way I was raised. White
men say we are bad.we are murderers; but I cannot
KU a*. )TC Ka>v tiji uui lanun Wlirucvpr lilt; WUUeg ClimO mil*
our country. Tell the Ureal Father I inn pour. In earlier
years wbeu I bait plenty of came I could make a ;.vi:: [
gave land away, but I am too pour Tor that now. 1 want
something for thy land. 1 want to receive some pay lor the
lands where you nave made railroads. My father has a great
many children out Went with uo ears, brains or heart. Sou
have the names to the treaty of pe: sons professin to be chiefs,
but I am chief of that nation. Look at me. My hair Ih straight;
1 was free born on this land. An Interpreter who signed the
treaty has curly hair. He is no man. 1 will see him hereafter.1 know I have been wronged. The words ol my
Oreat Kather never reach me and mine never reach hini.
Thcro are too many streams between us. The Ore.it Spirit
has raised me on wild game. 1 know be has left enough to
support my children lor a while. You havo stolen Denver
Irom me. You never gave me anything for it. Soma
of our people went there to engage In tanning, and you
ent your white children and scattered *hcm all uwa.v. Now

1 have only two mounds left, audi want them for myself
and people. There Is treasure lu them. You have stolen
mounds containing gold. 1 have for many yeais lived with
the men I want for my superintendent, agont and traders,
and am well acquainted with tliem I know Itiev
are men of justice.; they Uo what is right. If you appoint
them and any blame comes It will not be on you, but on me.
I would be willing to let you go upon our land when the time
comes, but that would not be until after the gaum Is gone. I
do not ask mv (Ireat Father to give nuc anvthlug. 1 came
naked and will go away naked. 1 want von to tell my Great
Father I have no fmlher business. I want vou to put me
on a straight line. I want to stop in St. Louis to see
Robert Campbell, an old friend." Ked t'loud theu pointed
to a lady In the room, saying. "Look at that wumun; she
was captured by Silver Horn's party. I wish you to pay her
what her captors owe her. I am a man true to what I sav,
and want to keep my promise. The I nutans robbed that
lady there, and through your Influence I want her to be
paid."

Secretary Cox replied to lied Cloud that the treaty
showed how the land was to be paid for. They were
to be given cattle, agricultural Implements, seeds,
bouses, blacksmith shops, teachers, Ac., and food
and clothing. The land Is good in two ways.one is
to let the game grow lor the hunt, the other to
pioupn h up ana get, corn anu wheal ami oilier
things out of It, and rained cattle on It.
The reasou why bo many white ruea live on their land, said

he, Is that they treat It iu till* way. tic would correct Ked
Cloud in a remark made by him. The whites do not expect
to take their good* with them into the other world. We know
ai well as the Indians do that we go out of the world as na
ked an we came into it; hut while liere in the world wc take
pleasure In building great nouses and towns, and make good
bread to eat. We are trying to teaeh them to d > the
ainc things, 10 they may be as well oil as we aiv.
Here (pointing to Commissioner Parker)is the Commissioner
Of Indian Aflairs, who U a chief among us. He belonged to
a race who lived here long beloro the white man came to this
country, lie now has power and white people obey hliu, and
he direct* what shall Le done In very Important business.
We will be brethren to you In the same way if you follow his
good example and learn our civilization.
Ked Cloud responded I don't blame him tor being a chief,

lie ought to be one. We are all of one nation.
Secretary Cox Those Indians who become chiefs among

us do BO hv learning the while muri'a rnctnma uiirt punal»i<» >

be dependent aa children. I »vh» glad to lir.tr lied i loll I
Bay he would Tiot go away angry. licnoral Smith will *00
that you i;<t good presents. Hut these art* stnal tlitn^n comparedwith the arrangement* tlmt wl be made to make you
prosperous and happy. Some of the pence commissioner*
will go to your country to see tnat von aie well treated
Mr. Rrumot, one of the ConnnlMioners, addressed the

Indiana and explained wli.it they were trylujj to do for them,
and hoped that when he returned Irom tlieir eoiintri he
would be able to make ui gooJ repoitof them to the President.

Secretary Cox pointed out In the room (lovernor PitchyI In,
a chief of tne t'hoolawa, and Uiu gentleman adoreated tLie
Indians, saying lie reared among and lemded
with the Choc-laws. Ills mother wan an Indian and
bis father white. They did not leach htm English.
The C'hoctawn sent n delegation to Philadelphia, when the
great Washington wa« there, and thev told him they would
be friends to the whites, 'l'hey kept the tieaty. and learned
to live as white people. The Choctaw* were more numerous
than all the bands of the Sioux. There were three or
four thousand children amoug them that knew
how to read and write. When he wanted to send
a papttr to the Great Father or to the ereat council
lie wrote it himself, lie had been educated like white people" He concluded by giving them good advice, saying.
'You inuet adopt tha while people's ways if you want to preserveyourselves. You cannot be Slou* always unless you do
o. If you light the whites they will kill you all. If you
take the advice of vour white chief, the Secretary, you will
Jive."
Secretary Cox said to the Indian^:.
I do not want you to think the day* coming are hl.ick days.

1 want you to think they will be bright aud happy days. He
of good spirit. If yon teel like a man who Is lost In the woods
we will guide you out of them to a pleasant place. Yon will
jo home two days from now. < >ne day will t>e spent by GeneralSmith In New York to get you the presents.
Rkd CLOfD replied:.
1 do not want lo go that way. 1 want a straight llaa. I

MEW "Y
bave «een enough of to,«na. Titer* are plenty of »tores betweenhere and my ho inf< an(j there la no occMlon to no out
of the wuy to buy K<> J(js. i Lave no business In New Vork.
1 want to go back t J9 wmy j CBme. jbe whites are the nnn
everywhere. I thom every day. As to the improvementof the red men I vMllt l0 ieuj muin bere, delegate* to Uougress.

Secretary 'Cox said he would be guided by General
Smith »b t,o the route homeward. He wan not particularlyanxious the Indians should gotoNew York.
Thus 'ended the interview.
Tbe Indians shook hands with the Secretary and

Commissioner Parker, anil then hurried from the
roQm, followed by the crowd of persona who bad
gathered at the door.

Hobbery In the Trmanry.
Tlure has been missed from tbe Treasury of the

United States this day, supposed to have been
stolen, a bundle of 2,000 new legal tender United
states notes of the denomination of ten dollars, new
series of 1809, bearing the bead of Daniel Webster
and numbered as follow#:.H. 3,630,001 * to II
3,632,000 'both inclusive, amounting to |20,000. It
is supposed that all good citizens will keep a sharp
look out for all notes of the above numbers and the
numbers between (hem.

Tbe Rabeock Investigation.
Tlie Select Committee to investigate the charges

iu the petition of Mr. Hatch, imprisoned by the Do.
mlnlcan government, met to-day and examined
General Rufus Ingnlls and Geueral I). B. Sackett.
The invcHtlgation, commenced ostensibly to ascertainwhat injustice has been done Hatch, in
now taking in the whole transaction about
the St. Domingo treaty. Tbe friends of General
Habcock on the committee Hay that nothing baa
been discovered thus far to show that he hat* been
guilty of any improper conduct. General Sackett
to-day testified that lie acted as interpreter for Hab«
cock, and that if anything had been going on of an

improper character he would have known it. GeneralInstalls toas examined as to wnether he and
Habcock had any interest direct or indirect In the
success of the treaty, lie denied being an interested
party.

Tbe Army llill,
as agreed upon by tlie conference committee,
passed the Douse to-day. In Its pn-seut shape it is
said to be acceptable to nearly all concerned,
except the higher grade of officers, who complain a

little about the pay i-ection.
Weekly Finnncinl Statement.

The receipts of fractional currency for the week
ending to-day amount to The shipments
were:.To assistant treasurers, depositories and nationalbanks.notes, $2ti5,ooo; currency, $:i78,755.
Treasurer .Spinner holds in trust for national

banks as security for circulation, $342,224*050; for
public deposits, $16,:134,ooo.

Fractional currency returned anil destroyed during
the week, $5ss,900; mutilated bank notes burned
(luring It he week, $292,760; total amount burned,
$24,224,437.
Bank currcacy issued for bills destroyed during

the week. $281,770; total amount Issued therefor,
$J4,150,856; balance due for mutilated noted,
$276,492; nank circulation outstanding at thl» date,
$-99,604,062.
Internal Revenue receipts to day $7C0,568
Receipts for the week 6,020,085
Total tor liscal year 170,102,027
Coin balance in Treasury to-day 108,284,421
Currency balance 20,7l i,U!'4
Coin certificates 34,c7l,ooo

Personal.
Assistant Secretary Hartley is acting Secretary of

the Treasury during the absence of Mr. Boutwcll.
The latter will be absent for a week.

FORTY-FlRSr C0NGR3S3.

Second Sewlou.

SENATE.
Washington, June 11, 1870.

On motion of Mr. Sherman, (rep.) of Ohio, leave
was given to the Finance Committed to sit during
(he sessions of the Seuatc.

l'aymknt of i.n pi an expenses.
Mr. Mokkiix, (rep.) of Ale., called up the joint resolutionto pay the expenses of the delegations of

Indians now visiting Washington, appropriating
$;iO,ov>o for prcsenirt, «*c. Passed.

vnion pacific kaii.koad.
Mr. Pomebot, (rep.) of Kan., called up the bill relatingto the Central Branch Union Pacific, Kallroad

making a land grant.
Mr. SnKit.Man opposed the bill as extraordinary

and a violation of that feature of land grant policy
by which the government had always reserved to
settlement alternate section of land. The bill
was to carry out an arrangement between two roads,
by which one should receive the odd and the other
the even sections. If the bill passed there would
not be left to the United States a single acre of land
in a bell of territory ten miles wide, nearly three
hundre.l miles long, while these roads were to be
allowed to make up deficiencies of laud grants irorn
within a limit of twenty-five miles on either side.
The morning hour expiring the Franking bill came

up, but was laid aside Informally to proceed with the
pending bill.yeas 24, nav* 21.

Mr. \ ates, (rep.) or III., insisted that lands should
not be voted away indiscriminately without the
usual equivalent to the government lu reservingalternate sections for the settlers,
lie was opposed to the bill, as giving to a
railroad the exclusive choice of all lauds within
twenty-live miles of its road, compelling settlers to
select rrom the remainder. He could not. agee that
Congress should become a mere playtning of Easterncapitalists.
Mr. Thayer, (rep.) of Neb., considered the bill

without a precedent to justify it in legislation.
Messrs. Howaku mid Haki.an claimed that the

lull was to settle an equitable claim agaiust the governmentby voting lands as u compromise for a subsidyin bonds, to which the company was entitled
uiider prevmus legislation.
Mr. tiiayf.it said the proposition was to give

the Brownsville and Fort Kearny and Midland
Pacific, road the odd section of laud and the
Central Branch of the Union Pacific the even secturn,thus absorbing a solid belt of laud tllty miles
wide, being tweuty-flve miles 011 each side of the
road and nearly aoo miles long. He protested
against this absorption in the interest of the Central
Branch, as tne people of Nebraska did not want that
load. He was lu favor of a home road. The bill
would repeal the requirement in the charter of the
Union Puciilc for the sale of the lands to homesteads.
The discussion of the bill occupied the entire session,the argument being mainly that the giving

away of odd and even sections alike was violative of
the implied compact in land grants by the government10 railroads, by which the former had the
oeneflt ol improvement of reserved alternate sections.In answer to this it was argued that the bill
was necessary, as involving the faith of the governmentin lormer legislation.
An amendment to cuntlnc tlie (train to od<l sectionswas rejected.yeas in, nays 24.
The bill llnall.v passed.yeas 32, nays 13.
The vote was as lollows:.
Yrab Messrs. Ames, Anthony. Browolow, Buckingham,

Chandler, Cole, Kerry, Kowltr, Uilheit, Hamilton of 1'eias,
Hamlin. Harlan, Harris, Howard. Johnson, Kellotttii
McDonald, Morrill of Me., Nye, Unborn, l'otneroy, Pool,
Kaniney, Hire, Scott, Stewart. Stockton, Sumner, '1'lptun,
Trumbull, Warner and Wilson 32.
Nayb- Messrs. Uavlf, trowell, McCreery, Morrill of Vt.,

Rosa, Schurz, Sherman, Spencer, Spraguu, Thayer, Thurman,Viewer* and Vates -13.
The Senate then, at fifteen minutes past live

o'clock, adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Washington, June ll, 1870.

taxes on spirits.
Mr. Scbumaker, (dem.) or N. Y., presented the

petition of citizens of Brooklyn asking for the passageof a law taxing distilled spirits at the distillery
only on the basis of maximum capacity.
QUESTION OK I'RlVlLkUE.ARREST KY THE SERUEANTAT-aiims.
The Speaker laid belore the House a letter from

the Sergeant-at-Arms, reporting mat in accordance
with the order of the House he had in his custody
rat tick Woods, alias "Pat Dooley," of Richmond,
Va.
Mr. Dawes, (rep.) of Mass., desired to have some

bills referred.
Mr. Brooks, (dem.) of N. Y., objected to every-

mi up; until uus uu^iiM liU.-JllUll «>1 yilVHU^U WilB U1Sposedof.
on motion of Mr. Aulison, <rnp.) of Iowa, tne Sergeant-ntArms was ordered to produce the body of

\\'oods, alias "Dooley," at, the bar of the House.
la the meantime Mr. axteli-, (dem.) o! CaL, risingto a question ot privilege, sent to the Clerk's

ile-k ami bail read an editorial article from tlie San
Joaquin Republican ot the 31st of May, stating that
the Northern raciile Railroad rrnnchise is estimated
at, Washington to he worth now $15,000,000 cash;
that "the holders have realized about fourteen millionstiy the scheme, as it has not cost them over one
million to engineer the thing through Congress," and
that "thus the servants of the people have traded
away $15,000,000 of the nation's property for one
million, and put that In their pockets.the shameless,brazen-raced thieves."
He said tbat such articles should not he permitted

to float around loose without some attention. If
Congress traded away fifteen millions of the nation's
property for one million it proved Its members
clearly until for their business. Any man who could
not trade within lourtecn hundred per cent of the
value of an article should be expelled trom Congress.
A Congress that gave the lobby fourteen hundred
per cent the advantage no longer deserved the confidenceof a tree people. Ho suggested that, a committeeof eleven be appointed from the reporters'
lUJlery, wnose members' pomus such great facilities
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for obtaining information, to Investigate these
charge*, ati<l In the meantime that ull members who
voted for ttie Northern Paciilc Railroad be strictly
watched.
The Sergeant-at-Arms then appeared at the bur,

Having In custody Patrick Wood, alia* Patrick
Dooley. or Ri« hmond, Va., charged with huviug on
the 30th of May inude a murderous assault, at Rteliuiond,Va., on Charles H. Porter, a member of Congressfrom the State of Virginia. The prisoner )h
apparently an Irlshruaui of the laboring class, about
tlnrty-flve yearn old, of middle stature, hut squarely
and strongly built.

Mr. Alliron, (rep.) of Iowa, offered a resolution
that the matter of privilege tie reierrod to the JudiciaryCoimmtiee for examination, and to report
what action the House should take in the premises,
with power to Mend for persons and papers; and
that In the ineuntime the person at the bar be retainedIn th" custody of the Sergemt-at Arms.

Mr. Randall, (dem.) of Pa, demanded a division
of the question, objecting to the retention of a citizenof the United States during the pleasure of the
Judiciary Committee.
The llrst part of the resolution was airreed to withouta division, aud the second part by yeas 119,

nays 30.
While the vote was being taken Mr. Roots, (rep.)

of Ark., called the attention of the Speaker to the
fact that several gentlemen (Mr. Woodward and
others) were holding conversation with the prisoner.
The Speaker decided that that was out of order.
The prisoner was then remitted to the custody of

the Sergeant-at-Arins, subject u> the order of the
House.
Mr. Kerr, (Mom.) of In<1., on the name subject,

offered a resolution reciting that the prisoner was
poor and unable to employ counsel, and that he deHiredthe aid of counsel In his behalf, und directing
the Speaker to employ suitable counsel lor the
prisoner.
Mr. Dawes remarked that he had seen In the papersthat the people of Richmond had raised a

purse for this man, and ne asked Mr. Kerr whether
lie had any information on the subject.
Mr. Kkuk said he had no such Information, our,

on the contrary, understood that toe man was very
poor. He Had Just been Informed that some small
sums 01 money had been given to him bv some
friends on the street belore leaving Klchnioud.

Mr. Maynako, (rep.) ui Ti na., understood that a
writ ol habeas corpus had been sued out in Richmond,but had been disregarded by the Sergeant-utAruis,and also that- soinu gentlemen on the other
side ha i been telegraphed to to defend him.
On motion of Mi'. Inukkholi.. (rep.) or III., the resolutionwas referred to the Judiciary Committee.

lkuibj.ativk appropriation dili..
The House then resumed the consideration of the

Senate amendment* to ihe Legislative, Kxecuuve
and Judicial Appropriation bill, the pending questionbeing on the substituie reported by tint Committeeoil Appropriations for the .Senate amendment
putting the female employes in tLe departments oa
the same to .ting as tne men.
Mr. Kouerh, irep.) ol Teuu., opposed the amendmentand suosiuute, com -tiding that Hie employmentor women, In the first instance, was a war

measure, and snould have ceased when the war did,
and that their employment in public oittces unsexed
and demoralized them, and was calculated lo reflect
no credit on the government ami no good Ultimately
to liemselves. uml tlnil It whs u.-ninir m irtvu ilium

$l,-A>o i year for doing a little copying in Washingtonwhile ihe har l-workiug woiueii of t lie city could
not earn more than two or three dollars a week.

Mr. Aknell, (rep.) of Teun., congratulated tin*
Iiouse on the advance sep taiceii on ilie subject ol
woman's compensailon, anil argued thai it wouui
have the eltect of Increasing it in faciioiles and
other employment all over tin country.
The discussion,was carried on at some length, and

was participated In by Messrs. Holman, Sargent,
ltenton, Wlllard, Maynard, iarusworth, Hoat and
Dawes.

Mr. Dawes cloned the discussion. He said that
the adoption ol the Senate amendment would add
to tue burdens ol' the people three liundred thousand
dollars a year. Why should that l>e done? Was the
female imul less in proportion to her labor by the
government than she was anywhere else? Nowiie.e
In the country could sliikearn nine hundred dollars
a year. He had reasou to know thai the intelligent
and thoughtful ol tin) females In the Treasury
Department were alumu-d at tills movement.
He had communications from them lu writing.
It was in Ins knowledge that they had been to the
Capitol and had called out members to implore them
noi to adopt the senate amendment. They did
ask that the avenues to those other offices might be
open to them, so that if'they were competent to till
11,200. SI,400, $l,0oo, or $1,hoo clerkships It would
be lawful to appoint them. Tnat was ail they
askeu.

Mr. Farnswouth, (rep.) of III., asked Mr. i»awes
whether it had not Men lawful for years and years
to appoint women to tirst class clerkships.
Mr. Dawks said that lie supposed It was, but It

hail been decided at the other end of tue aveuutfttiat
It was not.
The ijuestlon wan first taken on an amendment

otTereil by Mr. Hoar to add to the substitute the following:.
And thereafter the compensation of such oflifcr*, clerk*,

and employe! who are females aiiall be llie name .m now
ttxeit by law for males of the name nlais.

Adopted.yeas 78, nays 7.*>.
The substitute reported by the Committee on Appropriationsas amended by Mr. Hoar's proposition

was then adopted without division.
The section In relation to remalc employes In

the departments now reads as follows:.
That hereafter, in appointment and employment of clerki,

copyiala ami counters, or oilier employe* In the aeverul depaumentHof thu government, these aliaM be no tllHi-rirnloallonbetween males ami femalea. uno It ahull be lawlul to ap- I
point and employ any eompetent and worthy p"rauna In anrh I
poaiUona wabont regard to Bex; but the number of clerk* I
MhAll nnt III* II I-reu ui*i It v t Inn ru-l i. >r, ."'I *1...I

pennaiion of such cleiKs ami employe* who are Iemtin
Hliall be the saint; as now lined by law I'or male* of lUe same
clan*.
The next Senate amendment on wliicli a separate

vote was demanded u as ihal appropriating $500,000
for the commencement oi a new building tor the
State Department 011 the site of the premises now
occupied by the War and Navy Department*.
The amendment was rejected without discussion.

yean 22, nays 127.
The next amendment on which a separate vole

was asked was that In relation to the extension of
the Capitol grounds, in> which the CouuiiHiee ou Appropriationsrecommended non-concurrence. The
amendment was rejected.yeas 31, nays U'J.
The next amendment ou which a separate vote

was asked was that appropriating$100,ouo for an
expedition to the North Pole. Rejected without a
division.
The next amendment on which a separate voto

was asked was that increasing the salary of the
Chief Justice of the supreme Court of the United
States, to $10,000; of the Associate Judges to $8,oai>:
ol the Judges of the Circuit Courts to <7,500; of the
Chief Justice of the Supieme Court of the District of
Columbia to $5,500; of Hie District Judges, of the
Judge of the Court of Claims and the Associate
Judge of the Supjeine Court of the District of Colliini>ia to £5,000. The Committee on Appropriations '

recommended non-concurrence.
Mr. Potter, idem.) of N. Y. addressed the House

in support oi the amendment. urging that the presentsalaries of United States judges were shamefullyinadequate.
Mr. Davis, of N. Y., gave his most hearty

concurrence to the proposition to Increase the saia-
rics of the Judges.
The discussion was continued by Messrs. Logan,

Dickey and Ucnton, against the amendment, and
by Messrs. Beck, O'Neii and Poland, in favor of It.
Mr. Dawks closed the debate against the amend- ,

incut, but Intimated that In a committee of conferencehe would vote to make the salary or the Chief 1

Justice of the Supreme Court of the United States i
$8,000, and of the associate Justices $7,000; and ho (moved so to amend the Senate amendment, and to
strike out all the remaining portion oi it. 1

Mr. Sakubnt, (dcm.) of Cal., moved to amend the '

amendment otfered by Mr. Davis so as to tlx lite
'

salary of Circuit J udges at $0,600.
Mr. Dawhs withdrew his amendment altogether, j

And Mien tin* nin»uM«i»» maiim-o/I /.,.r»/.npHi..« t.«
.VVU..VU v/U wuvuiilllg All MIC

Senate amendment. Tne House refused to concur
i>y M to 04.
Mr. Wilkinson, trep.) of Minn.,moved to reconsider

the vote whereby the House agreed to Mr. Hoar's
amendment to the substitute, reported from the
Committee on Appropriations, in reference to tne
female employ*-* in the departments.

After discussion tl>e vote was reconsidered, when
Mr. Hoar's amendment was rejected and the substitutereported by the Committee on Appropriations
agreed to.

Mr. Wilson, (rep.) of Ohio, called for a separate
vote on the various amendments increasing appropriationsmr the Department of Agriculture, lu
which the Committee 011 Appropriations recommendednon-concurrence.
Alter discussion the amendments were concurred

in and the bill was referred to a committee of conference.
The Speaker subsequently announced the tippointment011 the committee of Messrs. Dawes,

Mblack and Logan.
THE AKMY 611.Li.

Mr. FiOtiAN, (rep.) ol 111., from the conference
committee on the bill|lorihe reorganization of tne
army, made a report, which the Clerk proceeded to
read.
The new bill, in agreed upon, provide* for a standing army

of 8u,MM, from 1st July, 1871. The wound section authorize*
tbe President to (Uncharge from service officer* who may
apply therefor before 1st 01 January nest, the officers to receiveone year's pav and allowances. The third section
authorizes the President to place on the retired list, on tb»tr
own application, commissioned officers who have been thirty
years in the service,to be entitled to the same pay and emolumentsallowed to officers retired from active service. The
fourth section repeals the proviso lu tbe sljteenth section of
the act of .'Id August, 18*11. limiting the number of ofllcer* to
seven per cent of the whole number of existing officers, and
allows officers to be retired hereafter In tbe discretion of
the President, provided that the office* of general anu lieutenantgeneral shall continue ufltll a vacancy occur* in either,
such vacancy not to be titled, aud theieupon It repeals ttiu
laws on the subject.
The sixth suction provides that no appointment to the grade

of major sjencraj shall be made till the number of major gen-
iiK» m iiuunu uoiuw uirci, aud diet Ilia number thereafter *

at three. l
Tim seventh lection In tbe tame way tlxni (he number of

brlcadier general)! at six. 1

'I be eighth section abolishes the grade of regimental comml'ssrvserveant and hospital itcwanl.
The ninth lection provides for a retiring hoard. JThe tenth section authorizes the trausfer of olllceri to tna t

lint of auoernumerailea, from whom appointment* to vacan- .

ciun ihall be made till the lit of January next, and such as
then remain on the supernumerary hit lhall be muttered out [
of the service.
The eleventh iiectlon provides that professors In the Mill- 1

tary Academy with thirty-live yeari' service shad have Win
pay of colonel, and over twenty-live and not thirty-live lieutenantcolonel, and all othera that of major, with ten per cent,
additional pay lor each continuous five years' servlse, not to
exceed forty per cent; and it places them on tbe same footluuas regards retirement front active service as ofllcers of
tin- ai my.
The tivelftn section provides tint the pay and allowances n

of enlisted men sliall remain mh now till tbe 30th ol June, |
lH;i, and prohibits the use of enlisted men as servant*.

I he tlilriecntli section repeals the second section ol' tbe Ar- V
my Appropriation bill for 1868.

i'be lourtecutU Motion provide* for tbt muiler out, on tho t
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lit of January neit, of all military atorekeeper* la the Quartermaater'iand Ordnance department*. with the pay ami allowance*provided for other otliceri, and abo.iahe* Unite
office* after that (lute.
The fifteenth Miction restrict* ofllcera with brevet rank to

the uniform aud title belonging to their actual rank.
The diteenth lection authorize* the t'realdeut to drop from

the roll* for deaertion oQjctri abaeut from duty for three
monlbe without leave.
The seventeenth section forbid* the promotion of artillery

officer* below the grade of held olllcer without panilng an *xaminatlou.
The eighteenth section make* it unlawful for an army

officer to hold any civil office oy election or appolutment,
and make* hi* acceptance of any *uuh office a vacation oi hi*
army comuil**ion.
Mr. Louan, In renponso to an inquiry whether

this applied also to ro'lre'l oftlcers, Ha.i<I that it did.
The nineteenth section provide* that nothing In the bill

hall be comtrued a* preventing the aniignmeut to duty a*
econd lleutenanu of graduate* of the Military Academy.
The twentieth aectlon direct* the preparation by the Secretaryof War of general arinv regulation*.The twenty-flr*t icction lorbid* th* ktmleuta In the Military

and Naval Academic* to be kept at itudle* or drill* 011 Hunday*.
The twenty second inrtlon nertnlt* one trading e*tabll*h-

raent ai any military post on the frontier uot iu the vicinity
of any city or town.

Ttas twenty third lection permit* retired officers, on their
own application, to l>« detailed t" serve a* prote«*ors in vollege*,hut not to be allowed additional compensation.The twenty fourth section fixe* the pay of officers aa follow*:.General,*12,Wiu, lieutenant general. $10,0(10, major

«eneral, 07,oOO : brigadier general, nib,500; colonel, $3,l>00;
eutenunt colonel, $H,0jO ; major, H*3,M)0; captain (mouuled),

$9.1**1; captain mot mounted), $1,800; adjutant,$l!nli0; regimental quartermaster, $1,*00; flrit lieutenant(mounted), $1,600; tirnt lieutenant (not
mounted), $1,400; necond lieutenant untainted), fll.WO;
Mcond lieutenant (not mentioned), <11,400; chaplain, 81.40".
Ald-de-camp* to major general! are to have $20l> additional,
and to brigadier general*, $130. and acting a**i*taut cumin ia

arle*$100. Officer* below the rank of brigadier general, includingchaplain* and other* having a**lmllat«d rank or pay.
are to nave teu per cent additional lor each term of five year*'
cootlnuou* lervlce, provided that II iIwh not exceed forty
per cent in all. The pay of colonel I* not to exceed $4,f>o0,
and of lieutenant colonel $4,000. Theae mum are to be in
full of all commutation for quarter*, fuel, ftirage, servants'
wage*, clothing, longevity ration* and all other
allowance*, except that fuel, quarter* and fortineIn kind may be furnished when necessary to
officer* by the (juartermaster's Department, a* now allowed.
When officers travel under order* and are not furnlahed with
trancportatlon they are to have ten cent* per mile, to be calculatedby the ueare*t poat route*. Ollicer* retired Iroio
active service are to receive seventy-five per cent of the pay
of the rank on which they are retired.
Mr. I.cmian explained to Hie House the provisions

or ilie bill as aiiived upon In tins conference »;<»in»nittc«,mid replied to lute, ru^at.nits <>a various
("Mill.-. lit; UMilliaieil UIC itllllll it n.tVlIlK l<> HI"

governm -nt at over four million dollars.
The coulerence report was agreed to, and the

House thereupon, in n quartjr past four o'clock,
adjourned till Momiay, at eleven o'clock.

FRENCH CARR0M3.
Three Kxrlted ( iiiiium Between Kndolphe and
Joweiilt Dion.Dion Wins Two Out of Three.
Tlie PlayitiK \nnlyzed.Are These <«nmeN nn

Index to tbe UeHUlt of the Coming Champion
Content.
a thr.iug not Inconsiderable in numbers, and but

little after iho style of perfect quality, gathered last
evening at Ireland's, No. 60 l.lspenard sireet, to witnessa friendly contest between Mr. Kudolphe
nnd Mr. Joseph Dion, both renowned as

expert niliiardlsts.probably the flne.it living.
The games were played upon the usual
carom tables, with the standard balls and cushions.
Three contests took place, all of the Krencli carom

game, one hundred points up. The playing was unusuallybrilliant, ami on both sides was characterizedby many exquisite shots, calling out the rapturousapplause of the auditors. Mr. Rudolphc won
the first game, in which he exhibited his marvellous
powers in many fancy shots, beating Ins adversary,
when Dion had made but. twenty-nine points.
Auother trial ensued, and it was here the genuine

capaetues of the two contestants became apparent.
Tills second trial was easily won by

dion*
His execution was gracelul, easy and beautifully
conceived. Dion seems to possess a self-confldence
that even the most embittering adversity cannot
disarm. He is always the same.a caviiltor as an
opponent, a steadfast, determined and undaunted
player when he tries to win. He Is a consummate
artist. Mo player can excel the delicate touch
with which he handles Ills cue. It U
a musical motion, and there id an
admirable entire absencejof eftort aud careless man-
tier patent iu every slim. 'iu,s (acuity, whica is
nothing hut a keen polish of nerve and a true conceptionof the player's function, Is success Itself, as
was apparent iHst evening. To exhibit one's prowessin tut; midst of excitement ami Uii ler t tie gaze of
hundreds and still attain maximum perfection is a
rare consummation. Such an opponent had the expertHttdiiiplie. Dion directed ins ball with marvel.
Ions jtiwxxr. A peculiar feature was liis intuitive
judgment. It seldom failed. In cushioning, in Hue
caroms, draws, nursing, the demonstrations of
tne lookers on attested Ills skill by continuous applause.

MR. RfpOI.PHK,
on the contrary, was not treated to common courtesy.The popular voice was against him, and being
a nervous man It doubtless allected his playing.
Kudolphe sought too mucti for precision with Ins
cue ami timid.loo much mathematics. Accuracy.
valuable as it is.does not iriuinpii unless suppoiied
by freedom ol action. Measurement is paiJ ot Mr.
Kudolplie's execution.Unit is, what tie does with
tiie balls is inure external than spontaneous. Hi ill
he made the most difficult and brilliant
shots uf the evening, aud they were duly appreciated.
The second game, when Kudolphe was leading,

suddenly turned in favor of l>ion, when the latter
worked the balls on the right side cushion and
effectually looked them near the jaws, lie ran 53;
this closed ttie game, while Kudolphe had :u to make.
At this point oioii exhibited his otiaracteristlc confidence,and stroke upon stroke lell wit a rapid certainty.
A third game was desired by Kndolphe, and finally,

alter souie reluctance, was agree t to by Dion.
Tins ended as the second did. In this trial,
ttiough Itudolghe wus again leading, Dion, amid loud
applause and by the most skilful aud marvellously
facile shots, nursed the balls again toward the side
cushion and worked them intlu'ijaws, when he ran
the game out by making >i. The loliowiug are the
scores:.

FIRST GAME.
Kndolplie.0, o, 1, I, 35, u, (>, 29, 10, 38.
Dion.1, I. 0, 7. 11, 3, 3, 2, I.

SECOND tiAUK,
Rndolpll.0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 4, 0, 0, 0, 0, 4, 2, 7, 0, 9,

9, 5, 0.
Dioll.0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 1, 14, 0, 3, (», «, 6, 16, 0, 5,63.

Tit III) I,'a ifit.
Ruuolptie.0, 2, C, 0, 2, U, 2, \ 26, 4, 0, 13, 0, 0,

), o. o, ia.
lMou.t), 1, 0, ], 3, 4, 3, 1, 0, 2, 0, 2, 1, 4, 5, 2, 7,

t, 51.

A QUARANTINE WAR.
Or. Cochrane Defending the Brooklyn Merchant#.Who Utile* the Koomi <. Exciting
Scenes Along the Wlntrvea.
Considerable excitement prevailed along the

wharves last evening from an attempt on the part of
some of tin.' quarantine officers to seize some of tlie
uercliaul vessels, tlic owners of winch having, it
ippears, disregarded the rules established hy
lie quarantine Commissi oner* by taklug their
jraft above Atlantic dock, Brooklyn. Three
vessels.a nark, a brig and a ship.after stopping at
he Atlantic dock secured permits from Health <)IH;erCochrane to pass on to their respective piers,
rne bark was taken to tuc dock at the loot of Baltic
street, the brig to Prentice's dock and the slup to
he lojt of Union street.

tub quarantine boat ai-tek them.
The officers on board the Quarantine boat observing

thr pro eedlngs, came over to the loot of Baltic
street and attached hawsers to the bru lor th" purposeol towing her olT. l)r. Cochrane was then sent
lor. aiid|pro« eeded at once to the dock, when he orJeredthe men on board t!ie bark to cut the hawsers
iinil protect themselves. This order was obeyed, and
the b.irk was again hauled back into h r posit.on
ti, the wharf. This proceeding occasioned

(ibeat excitement,
larg'' crowds of laborers and longshoremen as'embllnKupon the wharves and expressing their
willingness to heat oir the parties actinic under directionof the Quarantine officers, v.-huiu they luoiied
upon as trespassers.

l»r. Cochrane called upon Captain Smith, of the
First precinct, to detail two or three policemen to
iid lu protecting the vessels, but tlte captain rerusedto do so. on the ground that he had not receivedany orders irom Inspector Campbell.

the police iioat metropolitan appears.
The orticurs on board of the Fletcher sought the

aid of the Metropolitan police, and the police boat
Metropolitan steamed over to Brooklyn and landed a
number of officers on the wharf, who were aoout to
make another effort to seize the vessel, when
l>r. Cochrane ordered them off, telilng tliein
liiey w< re trespiissers. and the formidable appear-
nice of the largo body of men who stood at the
Doctor's buck was enounh to intimidate the men
ivlio had como from New York. In tin* meantime
Hit! Fletcher nad proceeded to Prentice's dock and

MADH FAST TO THE UKIIi.
Mr. Prentice hastened 10 Dr. Cochran'1 an<l Inroimort him of the lact, and when the Doctor reached

the wharf the Fletcher wao just about towing the
»rlg out. Dr. Cochrauo ordered the men to cut the
inwsers and let tne vessel go. The orders were lmnedlatelvcompiled with. The Doctor then told the
lieu on the vessel to cut away every Hue which the
Fletcher attempted to attach to them. The Doctor*
iuvs he is acting under the advice of the Board or
Health of Uroofciyn and of the Corporation iu tins
natter.

tiik rioitts ok tuk mkkchakt9.
The Doctor says that IT the Commissioners grant a

>ermit to a vessel to come up from quarantine the
>wners have a right to take her to any dock along
he river front. He did not think Dr. Carnochan
lad any hand in these proceedings; thought he was
oo much of a gentleman, and that these outrages
vere perpetrated by some of the understrappers.

A FtIALE BONO THIEF.
Yesterday detective Tlllcy, of Captain Kelno'a
ommand, arrested Margaret Smith, alias Roberts,
n Irish woman, aged thirty, 011 the char^o of uteain?fiOOwortft or bracelets and two (1,000 coal and
nininir bonds. Mho was taken to the Tombs, and
rotn thenc*' removed to the custody of Justice
reUerkk Uushou, of i'ort Richmond, tttatca ialaud.

SHE*;!-.
PERSONAL mTELLIQENCE.

Prominent Arrival* la Thlf CHy Vmi-wlaf.
Count Catacazy, Russian Minister to Washington,

anil Countess Catacazy; U. Danzas, of the Russian
Ligation, and Professor Ben. Pelrce. Superintendent
Cmtod Slates Count Survey, arc at tiie llreevoort
Home.
Judge W. 8. Johnson, of Washington; P. 8. Gilwortand Charles O. Cage, of Boston, and K. Corning,Jr., of Albany, are at tho Filth Avenue Hotel, fib
Judge H. Uaws, of California; W. H. Sadler, of

Baltimore; J. B. Alley aud P. L. Moer, or Massachusetts;J. M. Barney, of Arizona, and Captain 1). C.
Po<»l, of the United Siutes Army, are at the Asior
House.
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Untied States Navy; Joshua 11111, of Georgia and E.
P. Ross, of Auburn, are at the St. Nicholas Hotel.
Captain J. Robinson, Royal K. Whitman and Major

Fllllnghain, ol' the United states Ariuy, and ProfessorJ. Dower, of New York, are at the St. Charles
Hotel.
A. 11. Garfield, of Ohio, and Captain J. V. Whitelaw,of the United States Army, are at the St. Elmo

Hotel.
Professor P. S. Holme*, of Charleston, S. C., and

Edward Page, ol New Oilcans, are at the New York
Hotel.
W. Reynolds, of the United States Army, and s.

H. Hammond, of Albany, are at the Hoffman
House.

Prominent Departure*.
Rev. E. M. Hall, for Cohoes; Colonel Piper, for

West Point; R. II. Pruyn, for Albany, and Colonel
Buckuer and Captain Martin J. Lyons, lor Europe.

Pergonal Notea.
Captain Martin J. Lyons sailed yesterday for Liverpoolon the steamship Weser.
The Smyrna (Del.) Times of the 8th Inst, says:.

E. Joy Monls, a native of this town, now Minister
Ke*tdi'ht at Constantinople, Turkey, is to bo super-
setieu iiy name McVeigh, of West Chester, Pa. Ho
wu wiil houu return to Pliilailelphia, his'former
home.

Ilrparturen for Kuroiit.
Below we give a list of the paaHeiigei's who Hailed

yesterday in the General Traiwailanuc Company's
HteauiHiili) VlUe de Puria, Captain Surmont, lor
Brent and Hav»e:.
Mr D M Hughe*, New York: Mr and Mr* .Joseph I Kay,

Ml** Kav iiml Ml*» Bryant, Hooton; Henry L Huguet, New
York Mr« Tiinlniry and Mm Kendall. li"*ton; Mi ami Mr* It
1' Wade, Mr* J II Wailo, HI**Loul«ii Wade and Mr J I* Waile,
Cleveland, <l; Mr and Mr* William Hcrrlck, William Herrlek,
Ir, Mime* Harrlitte and rioreace Herrlek and maid, 1'arin,
France; I'.iiUlti and Mr* Chaile* Weatou and ion, tyoatori;
Mr Kernochau and Mr Uarr, Siw York; Mieart.
James and Walton Kcrnorlian, Minn <iirr and
maid, New York; the three Misie* Tiixlniry; the
Ml'**'" Kendall, M.iater Kendall, Boston. J K KIuk>, New
York, Mr ami Mr* Absalom Kunk, Kloomfngton, ind; K I,
Dntlnea, 11 1' Ward, New\ork: Vic ente* Zavala, Cuba; Mr
Hlncbuian, Now York; Mr Kortln, I'arla; I)r V«i;,ne», New
York; Nathan Mathews. Boiton Ueo L Appleton, l'arl"; Mr
and Mr* Cetitla, New Orleans; Mr* 1) It Wrant, two children
and servant. New York Mr* Whlnple, Boston; C Klcan and
A leu Kom, New Orleans; Mi aril Mm Halve/. Jnstian <<alv»z
arm rreu wuooc, rent; sir ami ror* a Masin. Philadelphia;Mr Kunkle, New York; James H Reals, Miss Itrals,
Boston; Mr* John Wyeth, Philadelphia; il T t'ox and J R
Bullock, New York; .N»rs Henry Dorr, Mrs Eliza front and
Mm Mui v Dorr Krosi, Boston Lucicn J (JiiIkIfv, Louiavllle;
Mr ami Mrs Dufau, New Orleans; Mr Halle, Mr* Feist and
child, Galveston, Texas; Mr and Mrs I .1 llrackvtt, St Loon;
O Lavle, New York; Mr and Mra A Vnorliifir, Mim I.^ubrll*
Uud Master Lawrence Voorhles, New Orlean*; I'Millar!,
New York; Mr and Mrs Charles K Schmidt, New Orieans;
Mr ami Mr* William Warren White, fan Kranclsqo,
Gal; Mr ami Mr* A Volsjln, New Orleans; Mr ami Mr*
Samuel Adam*. Kan Francisco, Cal; Mr Jame* T
Mnnn and; William H Miidd, New York; V Adam*. San
Fianclauo; William H Bernard, New York; Master F and
Mis» Dora Adamsj San Francisco; Mr ami Mr* A ilium uud
ehild. New York; Jojeyh Biurn, Messrs Charier and FrederickBlum, Matilda Blum anil servant, New York; Mr aud
Mr* Walker, Boston; Mia* Walker, Boston Mi* Thomas l>
Pearce, New York; Josenli C Fraley, New York Mr* Verner,Detrsit, Mich; Mns Vcrner, Detroit; Mr. \ ouu".
New York; Ma* Strakosch, New Yolk; Mr ami
Mr* rie la ilranze, New Or>ans; H II Fay. Boston;
Mr and Mr* J I' Konx, New Orleans; H Clay, Lexington,
Ky Mr* I'rleu*, New irleaim; Mr* Tlieo Mechaell*, Paris;
Mr and Mm W Kucknor, child ami oerv.iul, New Urleim*;
DramlMr* Limvis Rogers, Louisville; Mi**** Nannie ami
Hattlp Ko^ers, Louisville; Mr and Mr* Petit, New York;
John Petit, New York; Mis* I'etll, New York; Mr* K o
Temple, San Francisco; Mis* ltosa Ulnrliman. Mr and Mrs
Horatio Chickering, Boston Mr and Mr* J K hustls, New
Orleans; N B Kustix, New Orleans; Harsv Kultia,
Mis* Mario E uat is, New Orleans; Mr uud Mrs John A Booab,
New York; Mr Wolf, New Orleans; Ramon Petit. New York;
Mrs. Karuh Ra'tkofl. San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice,
Mis* Maurice, New York Mis* Burst, Miss Kowe, Now York
llru Hn.l Vlliu Mow I Irli.Miia U. 1...1I.... ^

Mi»' Treret ami two children, New Urleant; Mr. Victor Lombard,New Yotk; Mr. W. K. Adam*, IJoat.un; Mr. 1). Ifawley,
New Vork; Mr*. Page and child, New York; .Mr. mid
Mri. N. A. Jennings, Philadelphia; Mr. Henry Leger, New
York; Captain Yonenez, New Orleans; Ur Kllield, Boston ;
Mrs. H. W. Spencsr, Philadelphia; Mr. A. I). Oyers, Amsterdam,Holland; Mr. Iznaga, New York; Mr. Juo. i'. J.
Clav, Loul*rllle, K'y.; Mr. <3. Kayle, Mr. If. Closterman,
New Orleans; Messrs. Joa'inln ami i.uis K. De /ayas,
Hernandez; Domingo Hegiuido, N Y; Itarcisse l'li;eon,
Ureenpoiot, L I; John Mclntrre Smith, N V <'lia« Duprav,
Havana J T Davis, Boston H <i Kraser, N Y; Mrs Col T II
Stanton and child. Mils Stanton, Richmond. Va; Mis* Yantlwel,Louisville, ky; Mis* Segtire and Klmonde, Mexico;
L'Iiiib l) i'ope, Louisville, Ky;tho Mihhcs singly, Louisville;
J i: Mulier, Master Krnii Midler, New Orleans Mr and Mr*
Man*, (lalveston. Texas: Miss Rosa Man*, (lalveston Ml*
Walter Kidder, I'tiila; .1 Kidder, Bo»ton; Mis* Marcelllnu AugustineAdnle, Madrid, Spain; i; Hcratilt, l'h.i.i ;'A Dean, N Y;
R Amand, New York Joseph A Mever, Canton, Ohio; Mrs
and Miss Materre, New Orleans; Krancl* (Jailer, Canton,
Ohio; Mrand Mrs A Hartlet, Muse* Laura and Addle Bart
let, New Orleans; Mrs and Mr and Ma*ler Henderson, New
York; Mi an Mrs Philip iVendel, Plaltilleld, N .1 Ambrose
tilrandat. New York; Km 11 (I Bachtnans, Plalnfleld, N J ;
Mr i ostal, New York B Miranre, United State* Naval Academy; (iustave Aiibrv, Paris Mrs. Loui* Bemkinnns, Plaintleld,N J; L Fourmestrenx, New Orluana; J Pnstlene. New
Orleans; J Kay, Vir Inia; Mrs and Miss '. aiiaiid. New Y'ork;
P Koustle, Nrw Ujleans. Mrs A Marre, N'uw York;
John Raymond, New Orlesn*; Simon Rice, Scran
ton. Pa M Ktienberg, San Kranclsc.i; Lucian
Levys, New York Mrs M Sclitnltt, Yazoo; Mrs A Marre, New
York; Mr* Oravler and child, Boston; Mr* Mamee, New
Orleans; Mr Kckert, Brooklyn, L I; Krederlck heriy, New
York; Miss Matilda Baltendorf, Boston; inald of Mis B; rant,
Mi.n Wellier, New Orleans; Mr and Mrs Trenard and child.
Master JullusfrenarJ, Misses Mary and Kosa Trenard and
maid, Culia; Mr and Mrs Louis B Block, Miss Hortente
Block, New Orleans; maid oi Mr* Page, Miss Caroline Bauer.
Boston; Paul Rougler, Ln* la Croix Haute, Krance; MrOalveyand ii'irant. Bavier Vaudeh, J L Bra*sart, Krance; *er
viint ol Mm Stanton, Mr v L.apyrol«l, New Orlean»;
Mr l'tcari, Mr llielac, Krance; Mis* l-'ork, New Yorit; Mm
Chapeile hii'1 chil l, >la lison, I'a; Mr M Topi, IUtly; Mm
Antum,-i, balrador, Spam; Mr Theo Schlckoie, Part*; Mm
I'lacida Alciiraf. Mr Gulieppe Carol, .New York Mr* I'ecllle
kcuter, Mr| I'cJro Menclia'-a, I'erti, Mr* diivoli, Mr Pedro
I'rqujo, Peril; Mr* Velten imd daughter, Mr Robert. New
York; Mr KilwariU, E d« Valladeres, Spain, Mra ami Mix*
Sclimahl, Wl*cori*in; Mr Fernando Kodritfuez, Spain; Mr
Arnjand Harct|. Mr liuiseppe bteffiwil, Switzerland; Mr AntonioFernandez, Mr Niconiedea Kernandes, c<puln.
pecie.

MUSIC IN THfc PARKS.
The Prparimenl of Puiiilc Parks announce that If

the weather be tine there will i>o mimic by the OntralPark Band In Mount Morris square to-morrow
evening from six to eiRht o'clock. The lollowliigls
the programme:.

patit i.
March."Aurora" Welnearten
Overture."i'ald" Thomas
Air."Eurydlce" Gitiek
Waltz-"Memento" Straus*

I'A in ii.
firantirsHccllon from "Trovatore" Verdi
I'olka "Vallance" Asclier
"Reveil du Llou" Korniki
Galop."WiUiclinsliad" Ileller

I'AKT HI.
Overture -"l'recloea" Weber
Air "The heart bow'd down". Halle
(Selection "Grand Duchess" Offenbach
Walt*."Wiener lioulions" '. .Strauss

National Airs.
Musical entertainments will ai-o be given on Tuesilayin Tompkins square, on Wednesday in Wasningtonsquare, on Thursday iu Madison square, and on

Friday at me Mattery, irorn six to eight, o'clock
1'. M., should ilie weather he tine.

A BHlDGcPORT ELOPtMEKT.
Anil now the pK-a<unt New Knglaud town or

Bridgeport looms up an tlie scene of an elopement.
About a week ago Ida Hurras, a pretty mis? not
more than fifteen, Hie daughter of highly respectablywell-to-do parents, ran oir with a darling yonn<
man, twenty-eight, years of age, named Henry Hlai kman.It appears ttie two had been oair.vingoua
clandestine courtship for some mouths past. Ii
leaked out, and the girl's parents, learning lliui
lilacktnan was the keeper of a billiard saloon,
peremptorily ordered her to cut linn lnstunter. The
up-<iiot of their interference was the elopmeut.
Captain John Reynolds, of die Bridgeport polio
started after the runaways, and has fullv realized
that a "stern chase is a long chase." First the
lovers stopped in ihiscity, but speedily transferred
their billing and cooing operations to the more congenialsoil of JetM/, whitiler they win
traced as far ;is Metuchen, a village on the New
Jersey Railroad, a little this side of New lirunswick.
Oil reaching here the Captain found the birds had
(town further west, in tue direction of Potuvrlle,
I a. tut; unit ci n nun anci mem, uui iiioiu mi: »r»sonsTor suspecting thai even should he overhaul
tliem lie will bo powerless to interfere, as it is
thought the piilr have been solidly welded together
in tie bouds of holy wedlock.

MURDEROUS MIDNIGHT ASSAULT.
At a late hour last night Captain Woulotn, of the

Fifth precinct, Brooklyn, E. 1>., received information
that a dissipated shoemaker, named John McNally,
residing In a tenement house at the corner ot Nbrih
Sixth and Beventli treets, had murdered tils wife;
but on Inquiry It was found that the woman hail not
been murdered, although her brutal husband lud
marked her head with a hammer.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
Lieutenant Commander Ernest Dlckman has been

detached from the Naval Academy und granted a
leave of absence. E. R. Dodge has been detached
from the receiving ship New Hampshire and granted
a sick leave. Masters Jacob W. Miller and F. Wise;Ensigns Duncan Kennedy, William Harnett. W.
O. Sharrer and tieorge W. Tyler have been ordered
to signal duty at Washington, ,
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The following recorii will show tne changes in th«
temperature of the weather for tlio pant tweniy-four
hours in comparison with (hn corresponding day of
last vear. an indicated i>y me thermometer at Hudnut'spharmacy. Hkkalu Building, Broadway, cornerofAuu mreet:.

l*rto. 1870. lgr,9. 1870.
3 A. M 62 62 8 P. M 04 71
0 A. M «2 64 6 P. M 65 6'J
(* A. M «5 67 U P. M M»l 68

12 M 8H 66 12 P. II 00 6ft
Average temperature yesterday
Avcruifo temperature lor corresponding date

last year 64K
The races which were to have taken place at JeromePark yesterday have been postponed till Wednesday,Juuo 15.

The records of vital statistics for this city for the
week ending yesterday are um follows:.Deaths, 435;
marriages, 188; births, 2*6, and still born, 45.

An application has been made to have Michael
Varley, brother of "Reddv the Blacksmith," admittedto ball. lie in "held on a charge involved ui
the late Hurke-lii-nian shooting case.

Mr. Constantino PeHnonleo, the well known
cat. rer ami restaurateur, died suddenly yesterday,
at Iiih residence. lie leaves (our children and a host
of friends to lament Iiih demise. The deceased gen*
tlemau was a native or Switzerland

A lecture on the Renins of the poet Moore, which
promises to l>e very Interesting, both from the natureof the subject and the capacity of the lecturer to
treat It well, will lie delivered at Dodworth llall on
Thursday evening by Mr. Thomas 11. Parker, a memberof the bar.

The Mayor's Marshal during the past week granted
the following licenses:."To pawnbroker*, 4; boardinghouse, 1; second band dealers, 11; juuk shops,
17; Juuk carts, .v<; junk boat-, 3; eoaches, 4'J8;
express, 6; venders, 40; ( arts, 40; porn rs, 4;
drivers, 110.total, 727. Total amount received for
licenses, Ac., $3,169.

Ttie body of John II. Kelly a lad six years of age,
who full Into tho dock foot of pier 43 Kast river, on

Monday last, and was drowned, was recovered yesterdaymorning. The remains of deceased were removedto tho residence of his mother, 182 Madison
street, and Coroner Fiynn notified to hold an
Inquest.
James Donahue, Superintendent of the Free Labor

Bureau, makes the following report as to the businessdone during the week ending June 11, 1870:.
MilIiW fnr «mnlnvmanr oon* fnmniAu

Male help inquired, laa; female, S7n. Situations piocuretlfor males, l'Ji; situations procured for females,
USD. Total situations prorured for mules and iciu-iles,
814.

A meeting of ladles Interested in the patriot causa
of Cnba was held yesterday at tlie St. Julian Hotel.
Tlie object of the meeting was to unite all tho ladien
of this city who sympathize with the cause In the
effort to raise lands for the patriots m Cuba. Arrangementswere completed for a theatrical performanceshortly, In ordi r to obtain money to carry on
the fall which they intend opening on the bth of
September.
Coroner Keonan, Alderman lUelly and William Colligan,of the Seventh ward, sailed yesterday for Charieston In the steamer Charleston, from pier No. 6 North

river. Tliev were accompanied to tho steamer by a
large number of friends, among whom were John
Kennedy, James Cowan, Clerk of Mariue court:
Thomas Halloa, Archibald Kullerton, Assistant
Clerk Board or Supervisors; Edward M. Litley and
a host 01 otlierH.

Tae Fifth regiment, N. O. S. N. Y., will parade la
firll uniform (with the usual badge of mourning) tomorrow,to attend the funeral of the late Brigadier
General William Seelweh, Commissary General of
Sulwlwlenee. Llue will lie forme<l in Hester street at
twelve o'clock noon. The body will be brought, at
ten A. M., to the (iovernorH looms, City Hall, laid
in Ktate and remain there until two P. M., when the
funeral will take place, escorted by the Second t>rl«
gatle {General Bury r), and the Kxecutive Committeeof the General Union Committee. The pail bearersare:.<.«nenils TowiiBend, McQuade, Morris,
Tweed, Jr., Mouiier, Craig, Ward, Variau and I'oatiy.

YACHTINO NOTES.
Ttie gre »t event of the week will, of conrse, bo the

New Vork Yacht Club regatta on Tuesday next. A
splendid display Im anticipated. Matched mo evenly
as many of the compel Horn are, a close and brilliant
contest ih inevitable. No fewer than eighteen yachts
have a'roady entered the lists.eleven schooners and
seven sloops.and neatly every one of them has
tttrurod prominently during past exhibitions. It
would be invidious to make selections, but it may
confidently be assorted that no regatta held under
the auspices of the club promised so well. The
cheering prospects of the season have suggested
many admirable Improvements, and yaelumen generallyhave been exceedingly active durlug the past
month or two in their endeavors to render their
cratts as swtrt as possibi". Although the list ofentries
does not disclose the names of many new vessels,
the Tidal Wave in fact ttelni? the only one. together
with th" Madeleine, which was formerly a sloop, and
which may be said to e completely new, there is,
nevertheless, a loruiidable array of splendid
sell'loners, whose names arc not unknown to fame.
As previously stated, a flairboat will be anchored
ahroiistjol'the club house, Staten Island, about ihreequart>rs of .t mile from the shore, west of wliieh the
second class sloops are to anchor in line, about forty
vnrds anart. the nrst. class Moons in lln« vno v.miu

norm, and the schooners in im<* 200 yards north of
the IIrst class sloop*. about flit? yards apart. Tho
course will bo rrom the an« horage to the buoy
of tin; southwest Spit, passing it to the west ami
south, ami ihence to the luthtshlp, rounding to
Hie northwan i aud eastward' and return, passingto tlie went o( the ilagboat off the club
Iioice i>oi li going and returning. The steamer
Mlddletou, furnished lor the use ol the members of
tlie club and ladies acconipHnving them, will leave
Ilesbrossei street ut ten o'clock. The regatta committeewin proceed on the simmer P. G. Schultz,
which will leave the lootol Vestry street at half-past
nlii" o'clock. Tue following is the full lint of the
eutrtes, which closed yesterday evening:.

SI.OOF8 I'NlifR TWENTY-VIVE TOMB.
Arm fa

Namr.Oirneri. Ton*. Suuarr Ft,
While Cup.. .Ludlow Livinyitoo 17.6 486.3
Storm h.lug. .I'eler Voorbli 21.1547U.H

SLOOPS HVEB TWENTY HVE TOM*.
K ite Konert Dillon 33.1 8S4.3
Oriivle H. W. .lohnion and Wm. Krebi. M.!> 1094
Smile J. H. HrrrltholT 42 1V4S
Elaine (». H. Durfee 37.HH36
Breoze H. 1*. King*.ami 25.7 Cif.J

SUUOONEM.
Madgle R. P. Loper 133.2 2031.93
Mil*in Franklin <>;ood »7.17 1W-0
Kleetwlnu....<>. A. Od^o mI. 20*1 2M8.7
Tidal Wave..William Voorhla 188.5 1S7»
Madelene Jacoii Voorbli 14K.2 17-7
Alarm A. C. Klngalaud 22A.3 24K0.S
Palmer K. Stuvvea ml 1'.'4 5 2371.9
Phantom... 'HMJ.^8lebblna and C. H. Bteb-| ,23 3 20ti3.4
Siivie P.. Dodge !............. 1"«.2 1007.8
Idler T. C. Durant 133.5 1V3I.8
Alice (leorge W. KlJd. W.3 14Uj.|
The anuu.*! spring re/atta of the Columbia Yacht

Club will take place 011 the 80th Inst, rrom off the
club house, foot. r West Fifty-seventh street, North
nvi»r to mill iii oiind !i stiL«»hoiit off Knrt Ij»p tlipncfl
iintirxl around a Ktakeboat oir Klrslan Fields, thence
to tlie stuki tKMi ui the club house. The course will
lie saile I twice over, mnkiiig tlie distance atiout
thirty-Uvs miles. It wax the intention or the committeeto have the regatta on tlie loth or the prost-nt
month, but ut ihe last general meeting It was ascertainedihat several of the ja< tits were not In readiness.owiiik to the numerous additions to the hand>
some little fleet a very splendid contest u expected.
The y.ichts will sail in four classes, each clam for a
sen.it ale pri/.e.
The ruinous yacht America, now being overhauled

at the Brooklyn Navy Yard. n a singular specimen
or iraval archiiecture. Nineteen years ai(i> she wan
the wonder of the yachting world and few vessels
at this present day possess so much historic Interest.
It Is understood that the alterations now
being nutdo upon her will not materiallyInterlere with her original structure.
She Is being freshly coppered and calked and renderedin every way entirely seaworthy. She will, In
ail probability, take imn in the regatta next tall for
the queen's Cup, which she so gallantly won on
British waters. Hit appearance as a contestant will
Ik' welcomed, and will unquestionably create a great
deal of interest.

ALLIKD A8MTIML
The Twenty-ninth precinct, captain P. P. Burden

commanding, last evening reported to the Central
I'olicc ofllce that Mary Mabie, servant In the rannly
oflir. Howe, ot 159 West Twenty-second street, wm
round in a dying condition, from the effects or an
alsirlion Kh<> wai uo»t t.> l<»li<>vno HostuLul. In a

trmik in her room w;w ruun<l tne body of a stillborn
child. No Iurther particular were sent to the centralPolice (Mice. ami Uie case must remain obucuto
until tlivcMtlKatad by the Coroner.

INFAKTICIOH^ HOBOUR.
Yesterday morning the body ol a male child was

found in lhi« water, on the meadows near the Grove
street crossing of the Morris and Essex Railroad.
The head was bruised, indicating foul play, ami a
red lorli w.n found beside the child. Cornier Croue
will hold uu luque&t.


